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baltch of jobs wa.Jtloflg to be pro· I cu'be cabinet that is a,lso a desk 
cessed, o~' a time-~ha'ring 'o,pel['ating for the user. 
system enabling many llsers to inter· In ' the same cabinet are two 
act Wilh it at the SGme t,ime, or floppy disc drives each takine a 
prefer·ably, both. removable magnetic disc very much 

In essence, a minicomputer is the like the old 45 I1Pm gramophone 
most powerful computer system records, Eadl disc can ho'M aboUlt 
that can reasonablv be dedi-caJted a quarter of a mil}].ion charaoters 
to a single individuaoJ user· In the (atphanumer-l,c within a 256 char'ac
past such dedicated systems were ter se't) of data. This is smaH in 
generally not powerfuJ -enough to computer term", (suffi'Cie,nrt oll1'ly to 
provide as good computing 'faciIitlies store the text or 12 pages 0'£ this 
as a central service madhine- They supp~ement), but subsvanti'ail, fOQ- an 
wer'e used -main'ly fur iorfstrumenta- individual user and win increase 

1 
tion, data·logging, control -of ex,peri. (already discs with four times as 
menrts and other specific app li ca· much storage ca,pladty fo,r a simHa'r I tions. -The econonu'es of s-caIe pos· '1 cOlS t aq'e oo'mill1lg onto Vhe marke,t). 

1 
sib-le with a large centra'l service On top of the cabinet is a visual 
were necessary to' make the provi· display unit s'howing some 20 lines 

, ' sion of a'dequate faoi1lities, particu. eaoh 80 oharaoters lon,g, with a key· 
lady storage, cost-effective. board simiLar ,to that of a type· 

However, in - recen-t years writer. This is the user's main chan-
advances in electroni'c and e,lectro. nel of commun.ioation wivh t[le com
mechani'cal technologies have made puter. Througlh it he oall type in 
ilt feasible f.or dedicated machines and edit programs and data, con
to compete with <t!he previous g<ener. n-:ol the computer in running his 
a,tion of larger mach~nes in the facio programs, and receive the results. 

. f ' lities they offer. Computer scien· To the right is a ty;pewriter terminal A con.tmuou.s spectrum 0 compu- . . "l fT' b 1 
ter"l is now av,ailable r anging from tists and manufacturers have been gIV111.g, Sllnt ar aCI lUes ut a so 
~he iIlliicropl'ocessor (computer-on-a. quick to take advantage of the new prOVIdIng typed output. 
chip) f,or a few pounds, rhrou.gh hardware and provide oper-ating I Gone are the days when compUlter 
!nionicomputers (oomputer-on-a-boa['d) systems and languages that are n6 out,put .was ~istingu,i~hed by being 
for a few hundred pounds, midi- longer toys but compete senously of P~OI qual'~ty, capina-Is only te;",t 

wiuh the best avai,la'bl'e. , on WIde mUSIC 'p':!per ! Both dlS-
computers (c-omputer-in-a-box) f<OT a Why are economies of scale not 11 play and typewnter use the, full 
Dew thousand pou.~s, smalJ office I I I b dId 
systems (computei4ri~a-ca:binet) for still prevaili ng? It is certainly true norma a p' lal et an ne pnnte, 

that unit storage costs d'ecrease on -ou,tput can be on i1'OflILa-l paper -
some tens of thousands, to centra·l I larger systems as do t _hose of many many peopl.e now use sucih systems 
computer services - (computer-in-a f cl 
mom) for some hundreds 0'£ thou- other facilities, However, there is - or preparmg papers an c(';l:'res-

sands, an
b 

d giant machhines (compu- ~la~~:~eto a~~n~or~~n~n l~~:~.~in~llo~ P~~g:lC~jctl1re s~ow~ two other 
rer-in..a. uilding) for t ,ase with miI- providing them eaoh with compar. VIsual dl~play upltS 111 the back
lions 11)0 spend on wea,ther foreca-st· a.ble performance to a dedicated g,r,ound S111ce tIus system was de
ing 'and miE-tary modelling. minicomputer. Added to ~his over- s-~gned for four ~tudents t~ ~se 

I shaH Mke the minic{)mputer sys· hea,d of timeshating is the commu- s'lll1ultaneously. LIke o.ther SImIlar 
rem no be one co.risisting of a disle nication cost of gaining access to a systems on t~e market, It offers ~ull 
store, an interactive terminal (vi'Sua'l remote central machine, the per. access to hIgh-Iev-el pr-ogrammmg 
display unit or VDU), and medium· sonnd cost of running a service, languages such as ~ASIC and 
speed printel', wi,th suffit:ioen,t overa,l,] and perhaps the cost of not having FORTRAN. .In paruc~l~r the 

. snorage to Tun all oper(lting system a machine under your direct per. FOR!RAN avaIlable on ';Im~l-comI?~
and language compilers. The cost sona,1 control ters IS now comparable 111 lts faClh-
of ·s·uch a system is cunen tly be- Ove-raU th~ ba,lance is veering to - ties ,to that on much lar!?er 
rween £6,000 - £12,000, the dedi'cated system and, mo,re im_macI~llle,s and can be used for major 

The key featua'es o()f sllch 'a system portant~y, will continue to do so as apphca~lOns: . 
al'e: It is a complete tOD! f'or de· technoiJogy costs fall but com.. ~OOkillg mto the future, i~l the " 
veloping and running oompute.r pro- munication and S'taif cos1ts rise. The Umted States the next generatlOn of [I 
grams wi,rhou<t ,any other facilities. day of the centra! service mac-hine such syStems, the" personal compu· 
It i,s sufficien:t!ly inexpensive fm' i,t is by no meanS yet over, but its ters " , are .already bein <:: developed. I 
to be c'oSot-effec-rive for ,an individual v~,lue wiN ,eventuallY lie only in They. offer ~ull gl'aphic output ,on ,' 
to use at alone and gain the benefit dIrect reqUlrements for cel1traliza- the VIsual dIsplay, storage capaclty _ 
of dil'ect interacllive COol11mUJlkatioll tion, for example, shared data.,bases, and processing power that exce<;ds 
whh the computer. interchange of messages, or shared that <;>f many of the central servIce :1 

By way of co-n.t,rast, a mic.ropro- access to massive computing fac~lj· machl1les of some five years ago, :1 
~essor is faQ' less ~xpen.siv,e but re· ties beyond the means of an indi- as well as facilities for commuilicat- 11 
quil'es a sepa'rate deve,lo-pmental vidual user. ing with gimlt central computer i 
sy,stem 1\)0 provide toolls £-0,1' effective- The i1Justra'tion shows a typical utilities th.-ough the telephone net- \ 
progl'<amming. On the (}ther side, mini-computer system aimed at the work when there are data-p·rocessing 
a c-en.tral 'servke machine is mo're I educational market. The computer ·requirements that e;e'Ceed that of I 
powerfuJ, but veJ'y much more ex· itself is invisible (no Hashing lights the Incal machine. 
pensive so that i,t ei'~her needs a or banks of keys) within the 19-inch It is difficult to predict where it 
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Digital's co-mpact microcomputer timesharing system, the Multi-User I 
llV03. 

wiJ.] all end because there is none in 
sight, and our wild speculations of 
yesterday are already becoming the 
rea]jties of today. I 
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